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S ince 1948, the MaryJand Omithol�� �les of what is considered 1.ll11:alal are: Pied- Have you ever wondered if the robin nest- 
�� oo��May E�'=�== . inginyour�yardwastherelastyear 

matter your skill ���on� only� � 7E � &WM' Goose, MJetlcan or if the phoebe nestmg under your eave suc- 
of beirig successful; you have to spot the bird =.,, ��,:g =:oo� �r� 
first, soeverypairof�helps. Arid,itisgreat =-�Cmmlarl � search Center (SER!C) in l<'il ... ,..t .... , MD is fun, The �er for Howa:nl Cotmty is Au """"6"" ....... 
Zuclcw. <:alhlmat301-279-11N(Home)or40.'178- $,.·-� � �� �.!.�jtn yoor ���� = :r����to� �RIC� .. UUIJ6ll 
::=ne else if you'd like, �onyouyour up skill �'8.:� SliilUJlled project that will answer those very important """""" � ' r• � Mscm questions. The Smithsonian Neighborhood 
level, and assigri you an area to cover. Special Phllla'!!IJ&, 

Ba�� 1�� Nestwatch will provide you with an incredtble 
requests are honored whenever pos.gble. Or, if Tem, Rntsrs T-n Sam � 
you prefer, you mayoontict one of the foll� RetMeadedWooq,edcw. YellcJw.balled� � l���e at the same 
area coordinators (listed by area, see map in the Yelow-belled � � � time gather unportant scientific data on the 
January Goldfinch}: (1) HlceK.etwln410.fB1-240B, =2:' =� �= biology of migratory birds in mban/submban m Pad ZuclllJI' 4G71Ml111, 13J au::1c Stir.It 410. Go/den.cn:Nined ' �-� landscapes. Neighborhood Nestwatch enables �'it�r/0:.lfii''l!i:!,:/,.-BJ!t,I,� � �-�-\tho, you, a Smithsonian�. theewoI1llnityto 
or(l)JoSolem301725-&131. � Wnll,; � WartJllr. s,m, monitor the reproductive success and swvival 

Bow It WOJ·-·. The =has been di- mrrm..t; ,.,.� .Dlixfrti(Anatailt nae ..&. • • of · -....., -:.a-birds . n,3 �"Hlnsbn � F01< � Datlf. Ul allCSbruZ pair Imo- , or·- videdintosewa4L'llliS.i:.,,,_£....fhe mtaG1unf\.,- evad..tn:o.Rusta1._��Flndr. {;.::,,!'; ..... r.,..,_1;,.., .. ......., ..,,.i.; .. � -.t.:....1- nr 
each with an area �r. The area ooordi: �Tally�! Everyonewhopartici- � �y;;�';' �� 
nators will assemble the parties and oombine pates m the oount1S welcome to attend the tally own backyanl. you (and yourfiunily) will select 
their results after the coont. All parties however pot ludc. If you are unable to attend, please bird · that · · · ·ghbo nrust make sure their day lists are delivered to make arrangements with your area leader or the a speaes . IS � in � nei r- 
the tally raIJ:r.. Leaders are responsible for track- oompiler to tum in or plione in results dming hood. A SERC setentist, along with yoor help, 
ing party miles and time, names and addresses the oount day or early that evening. Call Jan will then catch the pair of birds, measure and 
ortfie ).iuticipants, and documentation for un- Rand/eat 410631"'29e10 let her know the munber band them with a 1lllique color band combina 
usual �- Observers within talkin or of people � from your party and. your tion, and then release them F.ach obseJver will 
shouting distance of each other are OOIB� � of food to share. Non-<X>Oks and all day receive spex:iali:red training that will enable him 
one party. If two or more birders spend an hour � can ask J� for a1temative suggestiom. or her to ooseive the pair, find their nests and 
together on foot, that constitutes one J>3!lY hour; Dinner � �- between 6:30 and 7:00 reoord important scientifi . • c data. The following 
however, if one member is sqmrated from the pm '.The tallvwill � ?f 8 pm, The �es year you search your neighborhood to deter 
other for Yl hour, then the total is 1 Yl puty live m Brae6wn which IS on the west side of nnne · ' if your 00,_ 1... .. ..i---1 birds -·-.:. ......a the hours. All birds (inc:hx!ing, ugh, s� ana Cedar Lane in the secti rth of MD 32 and IUl""'UiWUQ.1 Mil VIVI.U 

House 
� 

must be ,.... .... ---1 r .,,....,;;; ocks south of the �onatnoOwen B and long migration from the tropics or the wintering 
\AJUIIU:U. .,-5... · rown iod This · will be like takin can be · If you see� exci� Freetown Roads. entrance rood to the area pen expenence g a 

outside your assigned area, make a note of the is Braeburn Road. tum right on Lochridge and course in field ornithology in your own back. 
time, direction 01:flight. and location. The sight- oontinue to first house on left after Hillbrook yard. 
ing can be reported to the area coordinator for Drive, 6424 Lochridge Road. Don't miss this ewom.mity. 
that sector at the tallv; and the bird may be For more infonnation on how to sign up Call 
added to the oount if we are assured dooble 301-261-4190 (ext 344) or e-mail: nest- 
countmg count. the didhours not takespentplaceowling .. �}.� ,- IN 1-S- '1'D_E_T'_H- l1c-_J_SS_U_E p_ , "-G- E1 watch@sen:.si.edu. 
count of auu ··�au'6 � Ii .;, l'I ************************************* feeders. This year the state oooidinator has re- 

99 . 9 quested those who are interested to fill out a 1 HOWARD COUNTY UST 
questionnaires about the habits in their individ 
ual count areas. Thisfonn is in the March/April WINTER BIRO RECORDS 
y ellowthroat. 

Unusual Si� Any spoo.es not previ- DonUCK THANKS 
ously recorded m the oounty or listed on the 
encfosed checklist�� be documented Ac- 15TH MIDWINTER COUNT ceplable docwnentation includes the name of 
the II13king the identificati of all= who saw the bird, when� 1: it WINTER TRIP HIGHUGHTS 

lighting conditi . used, be- 
�� the bird, time��� field DROGRAMSANDflELD TRIPS 
marks, etc. Sometimes sketches help. Some ex 

CONSERVA TION COLUMN 
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states, 6 Canadian provinces, and 3 Mexican 
states. 

The North American Buttetfly Association 
(NABA) organizes the counts and �lishes 

We are on a rebound from the dismal Mike McClure's compilations from special their ammal reports, These reports prqvide im- 
ammal lists of 1998 and 1997. The Dennis Coskren helped mpil the infonnation about the hical dis- counts. co e � and .-vw,o,foti . geograpn . 
1999 Boward Year List total of 226 ammal list tnuuuons �on SJZ.eS of the species 

was the best total since 1996. We found the first Individuals who submitted their· 1999 counted. c:;o�ns � the results over. the 
Howard County Red-throatedl.oon since 1991. ammal lists will receive the 21-year � momtor chanaes m buttedJy POPUiations 
Some other good finds were a Snowy Egret, a compilation Others may ootain it by sending a :'1 �=a!!� and lia6i.tat change 
Black Scoter, a Common Moorhen, Upland stamped, self-addressed, long envelope to Jane We are 1ookirigfur individuals to - 
Sandpipers, a PhaJarope, a Whip-poor-will, an Coskren, 6324 Sandchain Road, Columbia, ticipate in buttedly counts in the � �I 
Alder Flycatcher and a White-winged MD 21045. Colmnbia area. A training session on how to 
Cros.sbill. Two of the classiest birds-a ADDENDUM: 1998, add Evening i� and record the butterflies will be offered 
Di N����by�m · ��,_1ae �foratotalof219.1997,addGreater before� . the�3f£F�}:e� --J�"" � White4iooted Goose for a total of 218. 1994, ""'1""-_...., 
locations, so many birders got to see. addMismssiwiKitefora total of 237. an �=-enced � = 

However, the dry SUIDil1ei" meant no wet 1--------------1 cation. The counts will be scheduled ona Satm- 
edges; so we had no unusual sho...l.:Mn No 4 J c dav me · Counts can also be done by indi " - 
landfill meant no unusual gulls. ·�u� TH OF UL Y BUTTERFLY OUNT viduaJs � own backyard! 

Let's 1q,e for a really productive 2000. Find BY RONDIE REESER If you are interested in Jm!i� or know 
some birds and report them! Have fim! Share T he 6th ammal N:..-1-. Ameri Rnt of a nature center or � club m the sur- 
your finds by activating the How.ml County � ABx:iation �hold� 4'16� =l!f ��are���� 
Rare Bird Alert: call Bob Solem at 301-725- July &t!erfly Count this smmner. These counts als to conduct the trai$g sessions also. 
5037 orBonnieOttat410-461-3361. are of NorthconduaedAmeri �ca.�'�-�J>CP�I!!!� Please check out the NABA web site at: 

Thanks to the following members who VUIWUQ;l � cuuwlU www.naQa.org. For more infonnation _please 
submitted their complete 1999 lists: Maty-Jo :: =:a����� contact :Roadie Reeser MG, Howard county 
Betts, Dennis Coskren, Jane Coskren, Ward all buttedlies SWlted with that ciicie. These 410-465-9472, E-mail: ronreeser@juno.com 
Ebert, Nancy Magrmsson, Diane Nagengast, counts CODmJC:ted · desi,matoo � 
Doug Odermatt, Bonnie Ott, Kurt Schw.uz, Jo habitats� areas �JUJlic prutjcqmion 
Solem, Chuck Stinat, and Paul z.uc:J.cer. Jo Thev are � � in die few weeks "before 
Solem's reports for the seasons captured many or alter the 4th of July. Counts have been held 
sightings not reported on individual� as did ammally since 1975, when only 29 � were 

��--:f:tfl��-Pm��n-A:-:d�:ffl�:.ut"-Hlil!!le-.-ffl'���...-ee•1!1-"'111iete---Mk!t-f!.t-4++--�-- -- ·- --· --·· 

THE 21TH ANNUAL HowARD CoulVTY LIST- MucH BEITER, Bur Nor A 
TERRIFIC YEAR BY JANE H. Cosi<REN 

1999 HOWARD COUNTY List 
Red-throated Loon 
Common Loon 
Pied-billed Grebe 
Homed Grebe 
Double-crested Cormorant 
American Bittern 
Great Blue Heron 
Great E_gret 
Snowy Egret 
Little Blue Heron 
Green Heron 
Black-crowned �ight-Heron 
Yellow-crowned Night-Heron 
Black Vulture 
Turkey Vulture 
Snow Goose 
Canada Goose 
Mute Swan 
Tundra Swan 
Wood Duck 
Gadwall 
American Wigeon 
American Black Duck 
Mallard 
Blue-winged Teal 
Northern -Shoveler 
Northern Pintail 
Green-winged Teal 
Canvasback 
Redhead 
Rin9':necked Duck 
Greater Scaup 
Lesser Scaup 
Black Sooter 
Old§Q_uaW 
Bufflenead 
Common Goldeneye 
Hooded Merganser 
Common Merganser 
Red-breasted"Merganser 
Ruddy Duck 
Ospl§' 
Bard Eagle 
Northern Harrier 
Sha�inned Hawk 
Cooper's Hawk 

Red-shouldered Hawk 
Broad-winged Hawk 
Red-talledliawk 
Rough-leaaed Hawk 
American-Restrel 
Merlin 
Peregrine Falcon 
Ring-necked Pheasant 
WiltlTurkey 
Northern Bobwhite 
Virginia Rail 
Sora 
Common Moorhen 
American Coot 
Semipalmated Plover 
Killdeer 
Greater Yel�s 
Lesser Yell�s 
Sol� Sandpiper 
Sp¢tea SandP.iper 
Upland SandP.ii:>er 
Semi�lmatea Sandpiper 
Least Sandpi�r 
Pectoral Sandpiper 
Common Snipe 
American W6odcock 
Red-necked/Red Phalarope 
Laughing Gull 
Bonaparte's Gull 
Ring-billed Gull 
Hemng Gull 
Great Black-backed Gull 
CasP.ian Tern 
Forster's Tern 
Black Tern 
RockDove _ 
Mourning Dove 
Black-biffed Cuckoo 
Yellow-billed Cuckoo 
Eastern Screech-Owl 
Great Horned Owl 
Barred Owl 
Northern Saw-whet Owl 
Common Nighthawk 
Whip-poor-will 
Chimney Swift 

Ru'->)t-throated Hummingbird 
Belted Kingfisher 
Red-headed Wood�ker 
Red-bellied Woodpecker 
Yellow-bellied Sapsucker 
Downy Wood�ker 
Hairy Wood�ker 
Northern Flicker 
Pileated Wood�ker 
Olive-sided Flycatcher 
Eastern Wood-Pewee 
Acadian Flycatcher 
Alder Flvcatcher 
Willow Flyciltcher 
Least Flvcatcher 
Eastern "Phoebe 
Great Crested Flvcatcher 
Eastern Kingbird' 
White-eved Vireo 
Yellow-throated Vireo 
Blue-headed Vireo 
Warbling Vireo 
Red-evea Vll'eo 
Blue Say 
American Crow 
Fish Crow 
Horned Lark 
Purple Martin 
Tree Swallow 
Northern Rough-winged 
Swallow 
Bank Swallow 
Cliff Swallow 
Barn Swallow 
carolina Chickadee 
Tufted Titmouse 
Red-breasted Nuthatch 
White-breasted Nuthatch 
Brown Creeper 
Carolina Wren 
House Wren 
Winter Wren 
Sedge Wren 
Marsh Wren 
Golden-crowned Kinalet 
Ruby-crowned Kinglet 

Blllt!ilra\' Gnatcatcher Hooded Warbler 
Eastern Bluebird Wilson's Warbler 
Veery Canada Warbler 
Gray-cheeked Thrush Yellow-breasted Chat 
Swa1nson'I. Thrush Summer Tanager 
Hermit Thrush Scarlet Tanager 
Wood Thrush Eastern Towl'lee 
American Robin American Tree Sparrow 
Gray Catbird Chippi!)g Sparrow 
Northern Mockingbird Fiefcf SJ>!lrrOW 
Brown Thrasher Vesper S�rrow 
Euf'OP.e&n Starling Savannali S�rrow 
American PiP.it Grasshopper SP.Brrow 
Cedar Waxwing Nelson's.Sharp:.tailed Sparrow 
Blue-winged Warbler Fox Sparrow 
Golden-wmaed Warbler Song S�rrow 

• Tennessee Warbler Lincolns Sparrow 
Oran�rowned Warbler Swamp S�rrow 
Nashville Warbler White-throated $parrow 
Northern Parula White-crowned Sparrow 
Yellow Warbler Dark-eyed Junco 
Chestnut-sided Warbler Northern Cardinal 
�nolia Warbler Rose-breasted Grosbeak c� May Warbler Blue Grosbeak 
Black-throated Blue Warbler Indigo Bunting 
Yellow-rumDed Warbler Dicl<cissel 
Black-throated Green Warbler Bobolink 
Blackburnian Warbler Red-winged Blackbird 
Yellow-throated Warbler Eastern Meadowlark 
Pine Warbler Yellow-headed Blackbird 
Prairie Warbler Rusty Blackbird 
Palm Warbler Common Grackle 
Bay-breasted Warbler Brown-headed Cowbird 
Blacl9)oll Warbler Orchard Oriole 
Cerulean Warbler Baltimore Oriole 
Black-and-white Warbler Purple Finch 
American Redstart House Finch 
Prothonotary Warbler White-winged Crossbill 
Worm-eating Warbler Pine Siskin 
Ovenbird American Goldfinch 
Northern Waterthrush Evening_ Grosbeak 
Louisiana Waterthrush House Sparrow 
Kentuc� Warbler 
Connecticut Warbler 
Mourning Warbler 
Common Yellowthroat 
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M oderate December weather continued into EACH SEASON HOWARD COUNTY BIRD SIGHTINGS ARE CO�PILED AND SUBMITTED TO MARYLAND BIRDUFE AND FIELD 
the newyear; however, the last two weeks NoTES. BECAUSE BOTH PUBLICATIONS PROVIDE OVERVIEWS FOR LARGE AREAS, ONLY A FRACTION OF HOWARD COUNTY 

fJ � dramati change An SIGHTINGS ARE PUBLISHED. THE RECORDS ARE NOT LOST, HOWEVER, FOR THEY ARE THE BASIS FOR COUNTY RECORDS. ?_.i�pell -00 be�OW �nn t"'"'..;.......,.t,� ALL RECORDS ARE WELCOMED AND APPRECIATED. ANY INDMDUAL WHO TURNS IN SEASONAL SIGHTINGS RECEIVES A COPY 
u;;i� u�ao ....,,."t"'��...., OF THE COUNTY COMPILATION. To REQUEST A FORM ON WHICH TO LOG DATES, PLEASE CALL 301-725-5037 · THE BOARD 
froze most water snfaces, Heavy snowfull fol· HAS REQUESTED THAT A DIGEST OF THE SEASONAL HIGHLIGHTS APPEAR IN THE NEWSLETTER. OBSERVERS ARE REFERRED 
lnotJ.� �..= onof the coldlocal�,l:10: TO BY THEIR INITIALS (SEE THE LIST AT THE END OF THE ARTICLE). LOCATIONS ARE WRITTEN OUT THE FIRST TIME CITED; 

ble �-·� cal bird DODI THEREAFTER, ABBREVIATIONS ARE USED. For a ddailoo- � of the of the 
weather on the Howard Q>un1y Midwinter bers in Februarv with 219 counted at 1RIRS (F.&JM): a second sighting was at LKELK 
Count .(HCMC, F� 5), see the· article 2/5 (l',lM) and 250 at the Universiiy ofMmy- 2/15 (J&IDC). 
elsewhere in this newsletter. As always, the land Central Farm (UMIXF) 2/19 (M&GM). Fourteen American Coots at CENPK 1/30 
season � pleasant SUiprises. A Dickcis- HCMC � S?.!l � Teal (m) on marked the winter's hicll (KS). Killdeer were 
sel, � in early Dea:mber, was detected the quarry (D&LJHe), a nice bud for the Pied- widespread lUltil mid-fammy. HCMC tmned 
lll1til mid-January, a Yellow-beaded Black- moot in winter. Northern Pintails wanden:d up inc:t 2 (JC,JS). Toe only winter Common 
bird visited a yard for a few minutes in mid- thromdl in small mnnbers: one male on 1n.2.at S•wasstartledfromawetareaatZeDP'son 
December; a� CrmsbiD made a CENPI< (KS), one on 2/6 at UMDCF (JMa), Roxbury Rd 12/18 (MW). American Wood 
cameo appearaire at a feeder in eaJ'l:y January; and a pair on 2/19 at LKELK (SN). Five were cock were noted in two locations on 2n.5: 2 at 
a Baltimore Oriole spent nmch of the winter countoo at 1RIRS 2/5 (NM). A dozen Green- David Force Wikllife Management Area Q.(D) 
eating fruit at a feeder; and a Rose-breasted win� TealJm) were at BRDAM ln.3 resting and 1 at Patuxent River State Perk-leanings 
Grosbeak established the cnmty's first winter on edge the ice (JS,HZ,EH). Chapel Rd� (P A1RP arte;5JC) (]Sh� )- 

briefly at record This was not a �r Right year· for Canvasbacks were present at the central Two Gulls 
northern irruptives, but theie were a few pre- Jakes with a hizh of 9 on 2n.o at CENPK (5 f) LKELK 8 (Ill). Two Black- 
sent (KS). One at Warlield's Pond Parle on 12/16 backed Gulls were identified at BRDAM 1/1 

No loons or Horned Grebes were reported was nice (KT) and 2 fat UMDCF 2n.6 were a <Bp+); _ o_ne was still at that location 1/8 
Five Pied-billed Grebes at Lake Elkhorn first for that .location �GM). There were (J&IDC) 
�) 12/22 (J&IDC) marked the seasonal scattered reports ofRedhead.1 with a high of 9 Great Homed Owls were reported in all 
high. (4 f) on 1119 at BRDAM (HZ,EH). � - winter months (WEb�N;KS). One Northern 

Great Blue Herons retmned to V:i§. � Duckwith numbers 51 on 21� 5 at t1 growmg 144 · ! in� Saw-whet Owl was found in a pine stand on 
Point a few days later than Jag: year, but r� a fu Rfs 144197 ,.._"'� Rt. 97 - and the Patuxent River on 12/15 
= 2/2 lU91,UU:l0�1�\\e.re�ndi=� � � re'1.:. =��<tgf �� (J�����ptmtt in 

---ij -� �- �remrumng �sources �.,�� - One �fhero iito� n�� ��ed� rere�milarlv :P�a11H�4' �,�� e:ai:��£5 
from 1/17 � ln.7 atasmallheateclorna- � were preser!f in HOWCO for 10 c,niy one repo!!f:(l for the season (JC)S). A 
mental fish pond in Timberleigh (TIMBR). days derina the wmter from one on 12/31 at flodc of 150+ Homed Larks was sootted 1/29 
Toe owners esimated the bird's consuml)l!on CENPK(�l'!. m) (KS) to 2 on 1/9 CENPK (f in a field at Old Frederidc Rd/Urmwood Rd 
during that period at one to two dozen large fish & 1 styrm) (IqS). llooded M� llUIIi>ers (NM). A few Red-breasted Nuthatdles stayed 
(DN). Turkey Vulture roosts of v.uying dura- were low with a hicll of 10 on 2/5 at Rocky tk winter. One inKings � arrived 
non were� for 12/9 (87) and 12118 (68) Gorge dam (RKYGD) (JC,JS). For at least part in mid-aubmm and was still present at a feeder 
at Hallmark �} and 12/12 (72) at Wilde of tlie winter, Common Mergansers lived up the end ofFebrualy (D&LS). 'Sevell were found 
LakeThere(WILLK were)). ( (OCN)two . of Snow"-·. to their name at 1RIRS. Toe high of 381 was on HCMC. Carolina Wrms are usually heav- 

were l\lSl two l'epO!!S_C � cnmted on 12/31 (NM). There were still 296 ily ;� by severe winterweatrez. This was 
11/27 at Meadmwrooc (MDBRK) 1 w (BO) on 1/12 (JS), but� •• _ .. ,,. IIXM:d almost all of �� case this M the Triadeh>hia 
and 2/5 Tri;ldelphia Reservoir (IRIRS) 1 b them out. ltCMc""�just2! (JC,JS;NM) � Coont (12mf tallied 522 (or a 
(NM). The first � of migrating Canada Toe only Rfd-breasted Me� reported record high, while the HCMC had 128, their 
Geese were of flocks on 2n.r and 2n.3 over this season was a female on 2/5 RKYGD thirdlowesttolal. TwoCarolinaWrmsweath 
Allview@S). Midwinter Count lumed up 7588 {JtS). Ruddv Ducks reached a oeak seasonal ered the cold and soow by � nicllts in a 
Canada Geese counted mostly in the early hi of(,() on 12/13 at LKELK (J&IDC). § . TIMBR In tfie morning when the 
morning at holes in the ice on major Jakes ana addition to the nesting pa,r of Bald Ea- · 52> . · the garage was� so 
reservoirs before the large floclcs dispersed. etes on 1RIRS,. other eag!e si� were as they d leave (D . 
Small numbers of Tundra Swam were seen i1l follows: (DOe � have been the � Gol Kinglet numbers were 
all winter � from the 6 on 12n.2 over · 1RIRS birds): 12131, one ad over Sa'W low. There were three �rts of Rub.?; ����= � to �7� ffi�' also 12/31 one ad over Danie� crowned Kinglds, a hard bird to find in 

� 

'7-IIP'U s-4 n....i. (P 2 �G) D,AA); 1n., one flying from WilLK to cnmty in winter (NM;MSP ,DK;JMa). Eastern 
ViWw.z , ...... rc1111. � (G&CC); and 1/3, one at Bluebird numbers held up well with 317 

and a the night of 2n.9 over · 's BRNBR (JMa). As usual, there were a !e"' recorded on HCMC. _An aJ!!Ple !.UA)ly of �t 
(CISSL)on�Chapel.Rd(CSp). reports of Northern Hanien was a major factor m theii_presence. Thirty 

Althowm one male Wood Duck was seen at (M&.GM;ES;BO;HCMC) Sharp-Shinned Hermit 1brusbes on HCMC set a new high. 
Brighton Dam (BROAM) on 1/19 CHZ.EH), all Bawks and Cooper's Hawks were reoorted. There were 3 at CENPK on 1/12 (J&lDC). 
other sizhtinzs were the last week 1n :F'elJrimy most near Jakes or in the uirinitv of :faxbs. A � A....J- of American Robins ....;....,,.,.,,i in 
reflectirig-;''t>"' movement with a high of9 Red-shwldered Hawk��� � � with at least 1001(°'� 
2/26 at tre SJ{'vJ_Ann pond (M&�. A � material in a tree ctttch on 2/2'7 in� Community tolle� stri�!b hawthorn or 
��2�(KS)��m:1� ����ru1:"J'111� �=onl/9��-�.:i 

threeotherlocationswithahicllofflon seen 2/5 (RQ:.�R2/!6 (RC+). Three of�--� seen 1/8, 112J�� 2/ 15 
2/5 atRts 144197 (P()s). American Wi� hit Merlin si� coold have pertained to one (J&TDC). HCMC lumed up 3 Brown 
a high of 30 on 1/6 at Brendel's on Union bird: 12/4 and 1728 MANHN (BO) and 1n.3 Rt 'lbrubers, all in the southeastern part of the 
Chapel Rd (MW). A seasonal high of 180 108 (Colmnbia) (JMa). A� Fakon 
American Black Ducks was noted on 1RIRS WM &l)Otted 12/5 at Rt. 103/Moiltgomery Rd (Continued on page 4) on 1/8 (J&IDC). Mallards built to peak mun- 
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feeder inDunloggin Ilftom 1/9 to at least:2/29 Cws's MOUNTED BIRD SPEOMENS TRANS- 
(Continuedfrom paBe 3) (C&DB). FERREDTO DEPARTMENT OF RECREATION 
county (JC;.ES;JMk). Almost every year we can count on a few 

The largest American Pi it flock of the winter Puq,le Finch sightings. This year was AND p ARKS 
season was 82 on 1/9 on � Rd (POs). no exa:pti.on. They were seen in each of the sv JOANNE SoLEM 
Large flocks of Cedar Waxwings were most winter months, some (but not all) at feeders. I often reported in February with mo+ on 2/27 HCMC registered a modest 15. White- n mid-February, Howard County Bird 
WILLK (KS). Yellow-� Warblers win2C(ICrosmillrecorclsareextJm1elyfewin Oub (JICBC) President Michael Ker- 
were found in all three months in small lUJIIl- HOWCO. One female was glimpsed at a win signed a memo of understanding (MOU) 
bers. The countywide total on 2/5 was 22. feeder on Pine Ridee Dr on 1/9 {KO). AI- with the Howard County Department ofRecre- 

Eastem Towhees wintered in small lUJIIl- though the bird clicf not stay long, a photo- ation and Parks (JICDR&P) transfening the 
bers. The high for American Tree Spanuws � was obtained Few peq>le m>uld appI_"e- club's mounted bird collection to the depart- 
was 18 on 17'23 MDBRK (BO). The seasonal ciate the quality of the pnoto, but it may be ment. This significant step was precipitated by 
high count of Savannah S�s was 150+ valuable for identification purposes, When a federal change of policy. In mid-1999, the 
at LJMDCF 12/29 (NM). Enough of them verifvim!: the si� of a rare or� U.S. Fish and Wtldlife Service (USF&WS) ad 
staved to reach a new high ·de total of obseivecl bird, oo not be concemed about the vised the bird club that it was no longer eligible 
161 on 2/5. Two or three �amJWS ire- beauty of the co�on or the aualitv of the to possess mounted birds. It would have to 
quen1e!la�onMt.Albertftomatleastl/18 l�_Somethingisbetterthannotliing.· make arrangements to transfer them to an to 2/27 with birds of several different brown · Many observers submit records ranging 
color variations present in ,Gffiwinn combina- from one to dozens. All are welcome and agency/or� where the public would 
ti ; (M&r!}.A\ Five WI ..::.:::--...1'11 MDBRK ............,.;�...1 :Each date is useful in mnui.cting have conturuing access to them, with at least a 
17r (POs).F� s= � mipits :?'� reflection ofHoward eomitv;ssea- portion of the collection on display. 
but are seldom detected in flocks of more than sonaI birdlife. · Those individuals cited in the When the collection was begun in the mid- 
half a dozen, The 20 on 2119 PA'IllP-HC was �-=.!!f.. inilialse&DB . 

• o_nlv. AA&·Andv 1970s, the aim was to give the birds eventually 
a one observer all-time axmty high (JSh). A �·- • 6n DfNlil to a Howard County nature a:nter. When the 

ago a l)lll1ial1:y albinistic � �';h_:.911,�.� USF&WS put its new policy into effect, 
�which� at WILLK was re- = • KD KawJ � DD HCDR&P proved receptive to receivin� the ������ Es-����� w&�on�doo�gapo�=t 
was�atWilLKagainon2/26 and2/28 aid ��=t:::�� county �..trinn 

onp=·�op a nature (HZ). It appears to have wintered in the same & Dsvkf. •nu>o 
� two · Us .... 1h, this = &.._�DK-.f::,,_;• :;:- a:nter in the near future. Some HCBC mem- 
Kind of���� by David� M&GM- Mlc&&Glalhi,,,,;. bers will continue to be able to borrow speci- 
baming. White-crowned s 8 wintered � .Ne· Janet.�· John l/llcKJll.r- mens for educational presentations (members 
in good numbers, �in�area& !-P- ������s.Z£ =��inu�&Ws� 

,..�--- · __ ,,...__�F �s�(MW) �·CJarlc �i�� I@8 i'.; s 
cow :oonmRo itida!id� ;;Ol;: i +i 1:'1 �.«lttl8has �m;:..d�excellcitt �l!i@�;·-H;1 ''�� -;iftfl.M&�Um'* 

�-Es-Eva �
 the fad that the�� 

A Rose-breasted Grmbeak (m) that had Kale T.._ MW_· !tf"" Walia, .IN· be canceled by either party with 30 days notice. 
been present at a Wes. Friendshit> feeder since Jim HZ· Helen ZAlchner, m • ,,..... f • Those membezs who underwrote the costs of 
earlyNovemberwasJastseen l/f6(JMc). This t:= a-w,i�� ";.� mounting individual birds in the last two 
was HOWCO's first winter record for the =:...=-� � f..�---= decades are to be commended for their signifi- 
species. Oaabz. Rid an; Jim -... ............ 11----....,,, cant contribution to the collection. The MOU 

A Dickdssel was present at LKELK for Pal Ziic1w. -. ....,...., ,r-- provides that any specimen that the HCBC 
Yif9(�t:W� ��� = ,_,,_ · .... Poir-- LU_C_K .... T ..... HAN --KS---- wants mounted will bepaidforbythe club(ora 
to see, � mucli of its time � in donor). Since mounting is� and stor- 
dense �on along the north side mthe BY MARY-Jo Bens age spice is alWcl)'S a consideration, neither 
lake near the dam or in shnft,beiy � Q nee again, our Potludc Dinner was a pm.y will mount duplicates of species already 
the pool below. It associated, as JS typical, witJi great StJCCeS& Thanks to eveiyooe who m the collection which are still in good condi- 
a frock of several dozen Boose -somrmws. � such delicious dishes, as well as those tion. 
Oriitinallv thn.,nl.t to be a female, examimti�n who �ted such � slide We thankHCDR&Pfor their sensitivity and 
in good Jicltt�led some observers to detect programs. 1 want to give a special thank you to enthusiasm in handling this cooperative ven 
some blade on the upper breast which would several members who e\leD' year, volunteer ture. Especially appreciated were the efforts of 
make it a male. Because flocks of House SJ)8!"- their services to make the dinrier so eitjoyable Made Raab and Brenda Belensky who helped 
rows are :freQuentlv ignored by birders, tt is for the rest of us. Thanks to Marty CfieQern, us find a worbble solution on a tight schedule. 
�ble that Dickcissels are not � as un- � who a:� �l�erto personalized nika .and Damon Butler is constructinz rodent-proof usual as infreauent records indicate. With the '....PJaa?luau,. 'Thanks also Monika and • ..,.. ......... -e 
si� of a D1ckcissel in Deoomber as well as Botsai, who � take care of �g shelving on which to store the boxes containing 
oneon,/8/99, 1999becamethefirst�since =:'1�===� birds not on display. A mnnber of bird club 
1972 in which this species was recorded more u ..... , thanks to fhe m� IV members who were = ::r;; _,��.:1xes ���S:,!: than once in a year. � .. "'-_•:,enough the ·� �·-- 

On 12/12 an adult male Yellow-headed kind to come and l_lelp set up had had none and repaired and/or improved 
Blackbird along with two Red-!finged m!OO clm,udinas wellMonika � � and . g to clBotsai, ean � ,.�� nm of the existing boxes. Don Waugh exam 
Blackbirds visited a feeder north of Gorman � g Helen z.eichner�nnie Ott,·� ined the � wording of the MOU. David 
Rd, but staved less than 10 minutes (C&DH). r-�n nn, Holdri� Sue n..J.,+ Kurt Hohnes verified the species of the two chick- 
A search of the area was conducted �the ucu.c..a, �·J ... ....,..._, adee . using banding measurements. . Schwarz, Dave and Harvey, Chuck specunens the . ,u thank remainder of the day� birders, but the b - Stirrat, . Maud tln .. k Karen Darcy, .;;...a Mike Jo Solem coordinated me proJeCl ne bird was not seen again. Three out of the four ...,........, �- ... :, auu individuals who have stored specimens in the 
�inl � were in Feb�: =� � r�� � JllSt (Michele Wright, Connie Bockstie, Made 
2112 G= t �J. � �=H��6 � s1.-�����fodo rnat a door oo �7P SI! _ WileCialith . 

Wallace and the Solems). We look forward to 
(JSh). u if a Baltimore Oriole overwin- 1iaur.;; u1uw11 '-u1uN r-� 

being disp . 

i .... �le to see some of the fine specimens on 

� 
it is a vnnna male. This season an adult the great food, fabulous slides, :fantastic -:, 

J.--c company and conversation, I will look folward 
e ate :fruit am posed for � at a to joining all of you next year for another 

wonderful tune. 
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M ore than 40 exhausted birders 
gathered at the Waugh's the 

evening of February 5, 2000 to tally the 
results of the Fifteenth Howard County 
Midwinter Count. Not since 1987 (the 
second year of the count) had counters 
faced a combination of crusted deep 
snow, brisk northwest winds, ice-covered 
lakes and rivers, and difficulty parking 
along roads. If there were an Order of 
Intrepid Birders, all 77 of the day's field 
birders would have qualified. Because it 
was impossible to cover most areas in the 
usual fashion, special attention was paid 
to roadside habitats, more time was spent 
in fewer locations, and everyone operated 
in slow motion husbanding energy. For 
tunately, the challenging conditions were 
not as detrimental to the final total as was 
feared. The weary birders were exhila 
rated to learn that they had located 90 
species. This tied the third highest total 
(1996) and was just four behind the all 
time high of 94 (1994 and 1997). A 
superb effort! 

The crusted snow averaged 6 to 12 
inches, but in open areas drifts of several 
fe� .. wei:e. commo.n .. Generally, in most 
locations the crust was not quite firm 
enough to hold a person for more than a 
second or two, but it was thick enough so 
that each step required an effort. Sue 
Probst (area 6) and Mark Wallace (area 
1) used snowshoes to get around-an ex 
cellent idea! Especially in western 
Howard County, where much birding is 
always done from the roads, it was diffi 
cult or impossible to park or to pull off 
because of piles of plowed snow. Most 
ponds were completely frozen, and rivers 
were largely ice-covered except in rapids 
areas. There were a few openings on the 
two reservoirs, the quarry south of 
Brighton Dam Road was open, and there 
were holes of varying sizes on the 
county's three large central lakes. The 21 
species of waterfowl found in the limited 
open water was an excellent number--a 
major factor in boosting the total. The 
frozen lakes and ponds proved to be an 
advantage in counting Canada Geese. 
The majority of goose numbers used were 
those tallied on the two reservoirs and on 
Centennial Lake by birders counting in 
the early morning before the huge night 
time flocks dispersed to feed. The best 
duck was a Blue-winged Teal, a species 
which is seldom present in the Piedmont 
in winter. It had been tallied on only one 
previous midwinter count. Although 

there were no major flights of northern 
irruptives this past winter, a few Red 
breasted Nuthatches and Purple Finches 
were welcome additions to the list, as was 
the Rough-legged Hawk wintering at the 
landfill. 

Putting too much stock in all-time 
lows this year could be misleading. Pleas 
antly surprising, however, was the fact 
that this count set or tied (t) seven new 
highs: Pied-billed Grebe 7, Gadwall 16 
(next highest was 4 in 1997 and 1999), 
Ruddy Duck 49, Hermit Thrush 30, 
Yellow-bellied Sapsucker 20, Brown 
Thrasher 3 (t), and Savannah Sparrow 
66. For some other species, the total was 
the second or third highest. Second highs 
included Sharp-shinned Hawk, Cooper's 
Hawk, Red-tailed Hawk, American Coot, 
Fox Sparrow and White-crowned Spar 
row; third highest were Mallard, Ring 
necked Duck, White-breasted Nuthatch, 
American Robin, and Field Sparrow. 

Despite last year's drought, fruit was 
plentiful which probably explained good 
numbers of American Robins, Eastern 
Bluebirgs, Hermit Thrushes, Brown 
Thrashers, Yellow-rumped Warbler§. 
and perhaps others. The · sapsucker high 
of 20 was particularly intriguing because 
the second highest total (18) occurred in 
1987--the other snowy count! Redheads 
appeared for the fifth consecutive year 
after making their first appearance in 
1996. The Horned Lark aggregate of 155 
was the fourth highest. Since they are 
most easily seen against snow, that num 
ber is understandable, but where were the 
American Pipits? If their equally cryptic 
coloration is easier to spot against snow, 
why were just three located? The Savan 
nah Sparrow high of 66 was substantially 
above the second highest 38 in 1998. Are 
our identification skills improving dra 
matically? Certainly favorable habitat is 
not increasing. Perhaps more of these 
sparrows than usual wintered locally as 
the Triadelphia Christmas Count (TCC) 
on December 18, 1999 had 120-a new 
high. One White-crowed Sparrow was 
reported at a feeder, but 167 others were 
found by field birders. This was second 
only to the 248 tallied in 1999 under 
much more favorable counting condi 
tions. 

A count in which birders are limited in 
their ability to cover areas is bound to 
produce new lows. Interestingly, a major 
ity of the 12 species could not be linked 
to any one habitat: Common Merganser 
2, American Kestrel 12 (t), Killdeer 2 (t), 

Ring-billed Gull 616, Herring Gull 192, 
Rock Dove 452, Eastern Screech-Owl 1 
(t), Great Horned Owl 1, Barred Owl 5 (t), 
Brown Creeper 6 (t), Golden-crowned 
Kinglet 10, and European Starling 3577. 

Common Mergansers, which had num 
bered 296 on Triadelphia Reservoir as 
recently as January 12 (JS), plummeted to 
a countywide total of two on count day. 
Apparently, they moved out when the 
reservoirs froze almost completely. Amer 
ican Kestrels tied the low of 12 set in 
1998 continuing their decline of the last 
four years. Killdeer apparently moved to 
areas where there was less snow cover. As 
expected, gulls continued their downward 
slide since 1997, now that Alpha Ridge 
landfill handles little trash. Although an 
all-time low count of Rock Doves and 
European Starlings could be a cause for 
rejoicing, it's too soon to be optimistic. 

· Counting conditions were likely a major 
factor in the low totals. Depressed owl 
numbers can't be judged solely on the 
basis of limited owling efforts. One indi 
vidual who did some owling noted that 
she did not have success rousing screech- 

. owls 1n sevefiil favorite-of historic foca: 
tions. A week of crusted snow may well 
have had a negative impact on owl popu 
lations judging from an incident Sue 
Probst and Dave Kubitsky were involved 
in on count day. 

At Belmont, in the eastern part of the 
county, Sue and Dave found a Barred Owl 
face down on the snow, weak but still 
alive. They immediately took it to rehabil 
itator Judy Holzman (All Creatures Great 
and Small Wildlife) who began heroic 
measures to save the emaciated bird. Un 
fortunately, it died less than 24 hours 
later. We applaud Sue, Dave, and Judy's 
efforts. How many other owls suffered a 
similar fate but were never found? 

Three Swamp Sparrows was the second 
lowest total ever, just one above the two in 
1996 and the four in 1987 (the best year 
for comparison). Carolina Wrens at 128 
were at their third lowest point. In con 
trast, the TCC had a robust 522--an all 
time high. 

Numbers of Great Blue Herons and 
Belted Kingfishers were certainly influ 
enced by the high percentage of ice 
covered water, but the impact was not as 
dramatic as might have been expected. 
Totals for both of these species fell in the 
mid range. There were no blackbird roosts 
located, and the only large flock (about 

(Continued on page 6) 
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one feeder report was logged for T, 25 for 
H; miles on foot: T - 161.8, H - 122.9; 
miles by car: T - 392.7, H - 623.8; T - 
open water, 32 to 50 F., no snow cover; H 
- 70 to 100% frozen water, 28 to 36 F., 6 
to 12 inches or more of crusted snow 
cover, several foot drifts in open areas. 
Waterfowl on the TCC were generally 
present in larger numbers with a few 
species that H did not have. Howard had a 
Rough-legged Hawk which T didn't have, 
and T had woodcock, snipe, Northern 
Saw-whet Owl and Long-eared Owl which 
H didn't have. Most surprising was that 
raptor numbers were very similar as the 
numbers in the table indicate. A few addi 
tional species comparison are shown. 

The success of this count can be at 
tributed to the cooperative efforts of many 
people. The area coordinators are the 
backbone of the survey: Mark Wallace, 
Nancy Magnusson, Maureen and Dave 
Harvey, Mike McClure, Doug Odermatt, 
Bonnie Ott, and Maud Banks. Chuck Stir 
rat efficiently and carefully computerizes 
the results-a major effort for which we 
are extremely grateful. Mike McClure de 
serves special thanks for summarizing 
raptor totals for the Raptor Society. The 
tally at the end of the day is always much 

. . We A-- .. --;A+- . .�no 
gracious hospitality of Martha and Don 
Waugh who efficiently and cheerfully ar 
range a meal for the 40+ people who 
attend. Mary-Jo Betts, who organizes the 
count, and Jo Solem, who compiles the 

T H T H 

Sharp-shinned Hawk 23 23 Yellow-rumped Warbler 99 22 

Cooper's Hawk 4 9 Eastern Towhee 46 9 

Red-shouldered Hawk 48 46 Fox Sparrow 53 15 

Red-tailed Hawk 89 93 Chipping Sparrow 3 0 

American Kestrel 9 12 Song Sparrow 1345 493 

Eastern Bluebird 512 317 Swamp Sparrow 49 3 

Hermit Thrush 50 30 Purple Finch 4 15 

Gray Catbird 4 0 House Finch 824 814 

Brown Thrasher 2 3 

(Continued from page 5) 
3000) was spotted in the far southern part 
of the county on a course taking them into 
a neighboring county. Eastern Mead 
owlark was missed for just the third time 
in 15 years. House Finch numbers are 
beginning to recover (814) after their bout 
with conjunctivitis which dropped the total 
in 1998 to 636. It remains to be seen 
whether rising numbers should be looked 
on as a positive development. 

A bird that was missed deserves special 
mention. The Dickcissel, which had been 
spotted at the west end of Lake Elkhorn on 
December 9, 1999 was still being seen in 
mid-January, so a special effort was 
mounted to try to locate the bird on count 
day. Five trips by three different parties 
searched the area during the day without 
success. Kudos to Maud, Eva, John and 
Dennis in area 7 for a valiant attempt! 

The 25 feeder reports contained a com 
bined total of 46 species. Feeder watchers 
always prefer snow cover on count day. 
This year they got their wish, but many 
still complained that their "usual" birds 
did not appear. Feeder observers con 
tributed 10 to 20% of the totals of 13 
species. For Downy Woodpecker, Red 
breasted Nuthatch, Carolina Wren, Com 
mon,·Gr-1o_._.and �caa,.:-: · ·- • 
they added 21 to 28% of the total. In the 
case of Fox Sparrow, they spotted 8 of the 
15 reported-53%! Who could claim feeder 
counters are not valuable? 

In past summaries, comparing some 
numbers from the Triadelphia Christmas 
Count (T) and the Howard County Mid 
winter Count (H) have indicated obvious 
changes in bird populations in a given 
winter. Such comparisons are useful when 
counting conditions are roughly compara 
ble. Unfortunately, coverage was not com 
parable this winter. 

The number of observers was not too 
different with T - 68 and H - 77. Other 
comparisons show major disparities. Just 

(F) Feeder count (if also counted in field 
r-----------------i----------------ldon'tshowtheF) 
r------------------1----------------l * Area Coordinator ** County Co-coordinator 

results, thank the dozens of Howard 
County field birders and feeder watchers 
for a superior effort. We cannot overlook 
the fact that this count would not be as 
complete or as successful were it not for 
the enthusiastic and generous participa 
tion of individuals from Baltimore, Car 
roll, Montgomery, and Prince George's 
counties--and, this year, from Virginia. 
Some of these "friends of the Howard 
Chapter" have faithfully helped for more 
than a decade. We thank each and every 
one! Access to land is vital to a successful 
count. We gratefully acknowledge per 
mission to survey the following parcels: 
WSSC land surrounding both reservoirs, 
Alpha Ridge landfill, Mt. Pleasant, Bel 
mont, and many farms and individual 
parcels. Would you believe that of the 48 
field people who participated in the snowy 
1987 count, more than one-third (18) of 
them were still with us trudging through 
the snow for the 2000 count? Talk about 
intrepid! We look forward to next year's 
Sixteenth Howard County Midwinter 
Count on February 3, 2001. Resolve to 
help in the field or at a feeder. Help to 
census the county's wintering birds--share 
the agony and the ecstasy! 

Participants during the 2000 Count 
------ -�-....: -- ,;;-. r ----�"''Wlllle'lt'*, 
Anne Bradford (F), Lisa Colangelo, Paul Jung, 
Mike Kerwin, Diane Nagengast (FJ, Daryl Ol 
son, Jay Sheppard, Kate Tuff», Dave Weaver, 
Biii and SUe Wendell, Area 2: Nancy Magnus 
son*, Ward Ebert, David Henderson, Donald 
Henderson, Biii KidWell {F), Peter Osenton, 
Ron and Susan Polnlaszek, Paul and Sherry 

_..----, ... �t.i� ... _,.. Howard county Zucker, Area 3: Dave * and Maureen* Harvey, 
r-/ ,..,.- ---.,...., A Deft · 1 Ralph CUii/son Ill, Karen Darcy, Darius and 

I i 3 t rea mt ons Paula Ecker, Lynn Holley, Elliott and Nancy 
� I r--10 .... ,_..1! � �"-1 Kirschbaum, Kurt Schwan, Wiii and Robin 

1\ /' (') ",40 �_,...�' Tress, Roxann Yeager, Area 4: Mike* and 
;;:--....., ,. .,2 4 J , ... �- Grazlna McClure, Andy Aguilera, James Blan- r•,b� \(. 2 \, 1/ 6 

..:...v,-fl,.. chard (FJ, Biii and Karan Blum, Dennis 
-..c-e <, e- Coskren, Marge CUIUso.n (FJ, Dianne Depuy, �'"-·. y'08 " DeeP> Georgia Eacker (FJ, Patsy Kennan (F), Mike 

·r . ·.; ··. '1 / 5 21. t1!i\ R/u.!11 Leumas, Jim McGlbney, Clyde Robinette, 1-/ Philip Smith, Romayne Smith, Chuck Stirrat, 
;;•·,...:.-,;:,':l .. ;-,._ l: 1 7 'v .... Area 6: Doun* and Jeanne Odemratt, John (F) . ,,� '?...,..:!\. ,.-��""� and Martha., Bla/sdell (F), Ellen (F) and Hal 

- Rinr <» � Bryson (F), Marty Chestem, Jeff Frledhoffer, 
r---------------1-------------------l Emmalyn Holdridge, Tina Katsampls, Dennis 

Luck (F), Rosamond Munro (F), carol New- 
t------------------1-------------------l man, Sherry Peruzzi (F), Chandler Robbins, 

Karen Salvlnl, Jordan Wiikerson, Helen Zelch 
ner, Area I: Bonnie Ott*, Mary-Jo Betts-, t------------------1-------------------l Connie Bockstle (F), carol Garza, Jane and 

t------------------1-------------------l Ralph Geuder, Jane Helm (F), Dave Kubltsky, 
Brigitte Lund, Elayne and Jeff Metter, Anita 
Picco, SUzanne Probst, Dave Wiiusz, Area 7: 

r-----------------l----------------1 Maud Banks*, Bob Betts, George Chase (F), 
Jane Coskren, John Maloney, John McKJtter 

r----------------1----.:...._.---------� /ck, Sue Neri (F), Richard L. O", Bob (F) and 
Jo Solem-, Linda Southworth (F), Eva Sunell, 

r-----------------i--------------� Don Waugh, Sally Wechsler. Martha Waugh 
served as hostess for the tally rally. 
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CALENDAR OF PROGRAMS AND FIELD TRIPS 
� are held at � Elementmy School, 5470 Hesperus Dr., Colwnbia. Meeting is cance1ed if schools are closed for any reason 
Hospitality session at 7:30 pm. Meetinglprogram begins at 8:00 pm. Club bookaore epens at 7:30 pm. 
'fh1:JISdaY, May 11. "When Birds Become Preolems.vby BillBridgeland, Environmental ColsJltant. Pigeon.saren'ttheonlyculprits in urban 
setnngs, 

1 !lJ)S as reac . is • n gas . wi 
reasonably waterproof footgear" and layers of cli Tnps do not follow paths. NO pets. Leaders may cancel du . e to inclement weather or 
fewer than three JX!l'!jcipants. FOR INFORMATION, CALL BO OTf, at 410-461-3361 or e-mail at botC@erob.com. Page m.unbers refer 
to Birding Howard County, Maryland by Joonne K Solem 

-, fyfa}r 2, T�. Weekday Walle at Daniels (2 hours) Meet at 8:30 am at Camels Den Lot Walle this woodland gravel path along the river to look 
for warblers, � waJking. No mcilities. Pg.:32 Call Bonnie for info 410-461-3361 

" May 6, Saturday. Howard County Listers Trie (dawn to dusk) Leaders, Jo Solem and Bonnie Ott. Call to reserveyour spot for our BIG DAY to 
search the oouotyfor as many species as �le. This will be a filst � trip with empha&s on lisliilg as 1I_13I!.Y birds as �ble. There will be one 
short break during mid-day so folks can quit if desired Bring plenty of nourishment to cany yoorse1f tfurugh t6e day. Bnng boots! Call Bonnie for 
the details 410-461-3361 
May 7, Sunday. l..akeEJkhool � hours) Leader: DariusF.cker. Meet at Cradlerodc lot at 7:00 am Migration will be in full swing and a variety of 
woodland and waterbirds . Easywalking on paved path. No mcilities Pg. 43 Call Darius for irifo 410-312-9165 

._ May 13, Saturday. May Ca.mt Details are on Page 1 of this newsletter. 
' May 19-21, Friday-Sunday. MOS 2000 Amwal Conferenoo. Details were mailed to you by MOS. 

May 25, �- W� Walle at Alpha� and� (2 hours\ Meet at Aloha:Rid2e oorlc at 8:30 am PoBble Blue Gm;beak, Indigo 
� andBhiebink Facilities availa6Ie, moc&atew.illdrig. CallBoonfefur info-410-4614461. 
� 28, �Sunday. Rocldmn Parle (1/2 gay) 7 :00 am at Parle oflire lot Leader: Bonnie Ott. Moderate waJkin2 � this varied habitat to look for 
the breeding biids of Howard oounty. Hooded and Kentucky possble, Facilities available, Pg. 5. Call Bonnie fur info 410-461-3361 
June 4, Sunday(� Spanuw Search) 1/2 day. Leader: Bonnie Ott 7:00 am Rt 100 Parle and Ride. We will carpool to wherever there are 
local sparrows. Moderate to difficult walking, filcilities doobtful. Call 410-461-3361 for info. 
June 10, Saturday (E:veni!}gmillc at Wildel..ake) 2 hours. Leader: IBA 7:00_p.m meet at boot dcick Walle aloog the lake and woodland path for 
cool dusk birding. Night-Herons and tlnmhes likdy. Easy walking, no facilibes. flashlight reoommemed. Pg. 47, Call 410-461-3361. 
June 25, Suooav (National Zro) all day. Plan to carpool to the zoo to arrive in« past dawn We will spend the day tooting the zoo and view the night 
heron colonv. Coo meni>er Usa Stevem has arranged a special · toJfur us ofbehim the� adivities in the 6inl house. This trip is 
limited to 20 people so call Bonnie to reserve a spot and 

get� 410-461-3361. 

· ·---- ��;m::r=h==�dcfu��J�1i�J'4���lot. Walkthegrawlpathalongtheriver 
July 29�SeeWhat's around trip) 1/2 dav. Leader: IBA 7:00 am meet at Rt 100 park and ride. We will catpOOl to whatever spot iri � ----- 
oounty has ! Plan for heat! Call 410-461-1361. 

- August 12, Smµmay (Odonate Search) 3 hours. Leader: Richard Orr. Meet at 9:oo at Centennial oarlc-west: em lot :easy walking in search of 
dragonflies and other winged-wonders. Bring binoculars. Pg 5 , mcilities available Call 410- 739-1290. . . 
August 26, ��milk at� Aaes) 2 hoors. l..eader: IBAM= at Ram's Hom and Old Colmma at 7:00 p.m �walking 
along the paved lD'1 path to listen for�- Barred Owls posgble. Bring flasl;llight, no mcilities Pg 24 Call 410-461-3361. 

'=��:e������=:�:fi���=410- 

997-7439. =��� Jra'!: =�monthat7:30 pm, unlessothernise noted, atthehomeofthe boonimernberlisred. If 
�� Schw.lrz, 9045 Dunioggin Ct, Ellioott City, MD 21042, 410-461-1643. This will be a joint meeting of ootgoing and 

SEPfEMBER - OCTOBER 2000 NEWSLETI'ER MA1ERIAL JS DUE JULY 28, 2000. Anyone is welcome to oontribute articles or ideas 
which yru think will be of interest to other bin1ers. Call or mail to Paula and Darius Eder, 9270 Crazyquilt Court, Columbia, MD 21045, Phone 
410-312-9165 or e-mail to Paulae2156@aol.com. Also, pleue visit the club's site on the Web, at hUp://pages.prodigy.net/eckenllbirding.btm. 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR BOOTH AT WINTER FIELD TRIP HIGHLIGHTS BY BONNIE On 
lHE HCMIARD CouNTY FAIR A full calendar of trips OYel" the winter � of watelfowl. GADW AIL, GOIDEN- 

T 00 Howard � Bini am needs season ganaed a� of inreresling EYE.� HOODED MERGANSER, CANVAS- 
sigh�. The Noveui>er c.entennial Parle BACK and BUFFLEHEAD were on Cemen 

volunteers to our booth at the walks were well attended by both birm and nial. Toe AMERICAN TREE SPARROW 
How.iid County Fair in August. This is an op- bin1ers. Toe nm � si� were 5 search did find a few of that ies alon with 
� to meet and � Il!,3DY ne.i� PURPLE FINOIES feedini onberries, HER- �FQX SPARROWS, �WN ����1Ys�� �.:; MIT 1HRUSH and YELLOW-BEf J .IfD and FIEID. A cold b� gay at the laoofill 

· · stories from peopl and SAPSUCKER. Flvover AMERICAN PIPITS was worth braving the oonditioffi to see too 
maDY. � with �----�.: 7 FOX SPARROWS and lingering COM: ROUGH-LEGGED HA WK oerched in a tree. =� 1IDpl oer many 1111V1uiauv<- MONYEI.LOWIHROATwerealsonoti>le. HORNED LARKS, SAVANNAH and 

lf you have a few hours during the day or �oounty and beading to Sandy WHITE CROWNED SPARROWS were !at 
evening that vou can donate to this worthy Point some goodies, on the water tered � the fields. Wilde Lake came 

J",'.' were COMMON LOON, OWSQUAW and throwm again with a RED-BREASI'ED �J: call Am Edw • 41o.31M116 ar COMMON GOIDENEYE. A RED- NUI'RATCH in the pines along the path, T� 
Pmla216f0iloic:am. BREASTED NUIHATCH delisdlted the pin_g !1 all mfwere a (DJJ)le dflvover COM 

gltllll). At Patuxem NWRC a NORlHERN MON SNIPE a dozm EASTERN MEAD 
PINTAll.. and AMERICAN 1REE SPAR- OWLARKS, NORlHERN HARRIER lwnt 
ROWS were nice finds, ing _!Qw � ayer the fields and · AMERICAN 

Toe New Years day walk yielded a nice KES1RELS at Mrunt Pleasant. 
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ELD EOO.IST - ; 8UT- 
TERR.. y OtEOO.JST REVISED 

JD .F� 2�A two Howard County 
Bini Chb �1 cbeddists were com 

ol1 The Fief Checklist of the Birds of 
'Howard C� Maryland was mailed to all 
rurrent members along with the 1999-2000 
Diredory in late Feb!uary. It was q:>mpil¢ by 
the HCBC Records Committee and was based 
on 45 or m>re� of records. It is an update of 
the cheddist � in 1993. All species cur 
...... ,., � as Howanl f"'nnnfu records are 
� Any species being ��dered � the 
state or � records commmees will be 
added in future revisions. Besides showing sea 
sonal oc:aurenre and breeding records, field 
listers will be aided by a column which indi 
cates which � are not recorded annually 
in the �- The cheddist was compiled by 
Martha Chestem, Jane Coskren, Davidliolmes 
and Jo Solem. 

An � version of The Butterflies of 
Howard County, Maryland has been pi"oduaxl 
by RichaidH Smith who compiled the original 
attractive and infonnative brochure in [993. 
His� fonnat bas since been �ed by 
several other �ctions. The Howard COUnty 

of Recreation and P3Iks plans to 
butterfly activities and will use· this 

mnnllV'hnn with its . ff 
readers 1iave-;��r interest �es. 
Biol� Brenda l3elemicy of Rec. and Parks 
would like to hear from you. She can be eon 
tacted at her office at 410-313-4724 Mo� 
through Friday. You can receive a.copy of the 
revisoo rutterlly cheddist at aiw bird club meet 
ing, or send a slamped, self-adaressed 4x9 inch 
envelope to Jo Solem, I 0617 Graeloch Rd., 
Laurel, MD 20723. 

CoNSERVAllON CoLUMN BY 808 Sol.EM 
it been five years already? The � tion of these areas from other detrimenl3l activi- 
� in the "In 1995 ties such as encroachment. AstheQilmtyoon- 

The County� �on tinues to develop, the enforooolent of these reg 
and P3Iks ... � a 20 year plan for the · ulati� is imperative to the prote¢_on of natu 
provision of ?.Jblic recreation and natural re- ral resources within the �-" In � 
!DJl"Ce � for Howanl C.ountv." It is this means that a mnnber of parlc �aye.es 
now time for a five :y1:3r � and the docu- have enforcement � am can give cita 
nv>nt "1999 Draft Howard Com!1Y r...-.. tiomwithfinesforinfractionofthelaw. 
he�e Reereano Parks and �'!s't''" Land . . . ooosedfbrthe iod 
Plan for= the= .I\ ndlof= )...; ........ �·..:1:1es · Jl000m . a,;qutSltiOns are pr� iepenoa 

l)IUVlSlO -.... ......... 2000-2010, manyofwhichareforthe"Howanl 
ba1ance with the conservation of resources'' is County Greenwav System" Features of a 
available in the Howard C.ountv hbraries. What ::_-.=.-_:: -<{include, but are not limited 
has the Dept. of Rec. & P3Iks dooe in those five �e� woodland conidors, migrato� 
�thatlS� ���hy= ��� 
�� � cr:fon� = of potential endan red � and wildlife 
age, protea and enhance the natural re- species, as . \\di as� that may� arche- 
soerces on all �-owrm pule bum� r �incl�����; �cfttie�o��areas Capital��7' .. 
in a way that conserves their ecological in- � acquisition-Deep Run, Eammond 
;"ty, while making them availabre to the Branch, Littfe Patuxent, Micldle Pab.Jxent, 

lie for recreation and educational use." Patuxent River Bagu, Cauail, Cabin Branch, 
· Division has eight staff positions, and and Long Comer Connector. 
�has'�=�� : ����EJkri,I.., Jes- 
� in Resoeree �" In addi- , North Laurel, �e/Bri�'!oam, 
hon, they "added the Middle Patuxent Envi- �ton South, Fulton North, "Clarlcsville, 
ronmenfal Area to our inventory, and devel- Route 108/Centtal Fann, Harding Road, 
<.!lxxl a uni � with the MPEA Lennox,andRoute29no. 
foundation� research and envirorunental So there is a lot planned. The Recreation and 
education" Parks Adviso Boord held a P!)lic meeting on 
But what about guarding the rurrent park APril 1? for Jnunents, but too Department &ill 

and open spK:eS �es'? "� these JS oorlcing on the document. 
lands are p_rotected � development. the De- 
partment has strengthened Recreation and 
Parks regulations to ensure long tenn protec- 
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